The study aimed to analyze the function mechanism for producer services to upgrade value chain based on spatial networks, with regional domestic Export Sophistication Index for measuring the position of China's provinces in the global value chain. Using spatial econometrics model, the study set up a variety of spatial weight matrices, to empirically test the spatial networks' effect as a result of the producer services with changes in the positions of China's various provinces in the global value chain. Results indicate that: first, the producer services have an obvious spatial networks effect on upgrading of the various parts of China in the global value chain. Second, the estimated results of distance based spatial weights matrix model were contiguity based spatial weights matrix results, implying that space network effect is not limited to the neighboring provinces. Third, the spatial network effect of economic based weights matrix model was stronger than distance based spatial weights matrix model, which shows that today, the changing value chain of Chinese provinces is more inclined to "regional powerful combination", rather than "regional strength complementary".
INTRODUCTION
Under the promotion of economic globalization and information revolution, products' value chain is creating spatial isolation with continuous deepening of intra-production specialization, to form global distribution of industrial value chain gradually [1] . Transnational corporations are engaged in manufacturing high value-added commodities and services, firmly occupying high-end links of value chain. However, in order to enter into global value chain with low environmental protection, the developing countries carry on low value-added outsourcing businesses of transnational corporations depending on low-cost comparative advantages of raw materials and labor forces faced with such potential risks as "comparative advantage trap", "international outsourcing trap", value chain "solidifying", and being "captured" for "waterfall effects". In addition, only minority of developing countries can realize automatic update of value chain [2] , but majority of developing countries have been locked in the low side of global value chain for a long time [3] . For example, it is difficult for Pakistan, Sri Lanka and Bangladesh to achieve a breakthrough as they have been "indulged" in low-end links of global value chain for many years [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Path selection and influence factors of developing countries' upgrade value chain have been studied in the existing literatures. Humphrey and Schmitz [9] proposed that "path *Address correspondence to this author at Department of Management and Economics, Tianjin University, Tianjin 300072, China; Tel: +8613820546180; E-mail: wushaoyu@tju.edu.cn selection of upgrade value chain shall be conducted according to such four models as product upgrading, technology upgrading, function upgrading and chain upgrading". Numerous scholars thought that "upgrade value chain is a systems engineering, which is affected by economic growth, infrastructure, financial development, human capital and institutional environment" [10] [11] [12] . Some scholars indicated that "producer services play an important role in building leading national value chain of domestic enterprises" [13] [14] [15] , but they haven't realized significant influences of spatial networks formed by producer services on upgrade value chain. Promoted by information and internet technology revolution, highly developed producer services have built transnational corporations' leading global production networks and transnational corporations have realized integration of resources and market development around the world through the production networks, so as to maintain their position of "chain master".
In view of this, this paper shows that developing producer services rapidly is the key to breaking "low-end and solidified" value chain and China shall build producer service networks, including innovative network, financial network, logistics network and marketing network, and integrate resources and develop market in a wider spatial scale, so as to realize high-end expansion and extension of local enterprises to global value chain and to raise the position of various regions of China in global value chain. This paper is organized as follows. Firstly, the paper analyzes the function mechanism for producer services to upgrade value chain based on spatial networks; secondly, it measures the position of Chi-na's provinces in the global value chain with regional domestic Export Sophistication Index and analyses the change rule of provincial value chain. Thirdly, using spatial econometrics model, a variety of spatial weight matrices were set up to empirically tests the spatial networks' effect formed by the producer services with the variations in the positions of China's various parts in the global value chain. The study is of great theoretical and practical significance to high-end evolution of Chinese domestic enterprises to global value chain.
ANALYSIS OF PRODUCER SERVICES' SPA-TIAL NETWORK EFFECT MECHANISM ON UPGRADE VALUE CHAIN
The frame was analyzed by a theoretical model constructed in this paper, and producer services' spatial network effect mechanism on upgrade value chain was discussed referring to "cost discovery" model proposed by Hausmann, Hwang and Rodrik [16] for analyzing the influence factors of export technological level.
Firstly, it was supposed that the production function of a manufacturing enterprise is as follows:
Here , L, K, and N indicate labor force, physical capital and natural resources, respectively, and at the same time, we supposed constant returns to scale, namely ! + " + # = 1 .
αA indicates technical parameter when such factors combine for production. Large value of A implies the higher technological sophistication of manufactured products; in this way, the enterprise's position in global value chain is enhanced. A follows unanimous uniform distribution between [0, h] . h is a constant, representing skills and technological endowment of a country. With larger h, enterprises of the country can be on the leading edge of productivity. In addition, h can be regarded as knowledge input combination and a synthesis of producer service which can promote knowledge coupling and enhance knowledge efficiency. In the following function,
indicates internal knowledge, such as human capital, R&D ability, and manufacturing level; F indicates external knowledge, such as FDI and import trade ; O indicates other factors affecting accumulation of internal and external knowledge, which can directly promote enterprises to realize scale economy and innovation level, such as foreign investment, import trade, infrastructure, institutional environment and innovation policy. P indicates producer service, and 1 W is a producer service in enterprises' productive process with intermediate input and a necessary input factor for enterprise production, which play an important role in promoting enterprises' professional level services, such as scientific and technological service, internal logistics, productive maintenance services, and non-banking finance service; 2 W indicates producer service network composed of enterprise products' service modules with external dependency and independent management, which are critical to coordination and layout of the whole production system in space, as well as assisting, lubricating, and reducing cost, such as innovative network, financial network, financial network, logistics network and marketing network.
Secondly, to confirm enterprise productivity level in accordance with "cost discovery" principle of Hausmann [17] , each enterprise may choose to manufacture products with high productivity level, so that enterprises of a country can choose to imitate other products with high productivity level or to manufacture their own products after researching and developing new products. Assuming that the highest productivity level of a product is 
Therefore, probability and expectation for enterprise (i) to imitate other products are as follows:
In the same way, probability and expectation for enterprise (i) to manufacture its own products are as follows:
Thus, expectation of Export Department's technical parameter A is:
Substituting Formula (6) into Formula (1), we can gain productivity level of a country's manufacturing enterprises as follows:
Thereinto,
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Finally, the function mechanism for producer services to upgrade value chain was analyzed. Thus it can be seen from Formula (7) whether rising of enterprises' productivity level can promote its position in global value chain, mainly depends on the number of enterprises, per capita capital, material capital, natural resources, internal knowledge, external knowledge, institutional system, innovation policy, producer services with the property of intermediate inputs and producer service networks engaged in new products' development and cost discovery. Therefore, producer service network can affect the position of a country or region in global value chain. In this paper, the author thinks that the influence of network of producer services on upgrade value chain can be mainly in the following four fields: How to solve assignment problems of capital elements in different spaces is one of the key issues to be solved by modern financial network. Effects of information and internet technology on financial capital allocation have gone deep into credit system, financing channels, and risk control, and such emerging business modes as mobile payment, P2P credit and loan, crowd funding, and Bitcoin have also been observed. Such internet financial services have expanded the range of financial industries, met enterprises' demands in financing through integrating resources in a wider spatial scale, and promoted upgrade value chain of enterprises.
(3) Spatial effects of Logistics Network:
The process of upgrading value chain is a complex process of system's division, from internal integration production by Koase in 1937, to decentralized production within the enterprise and to external module production. Finally, it connects such modules depending on producer services, so that logistics producer services play a more important role. Such producer services as communication and transportation, storage, postal service, information transmission, software and information technology services are significant elements for the formation of logistics network. With rapid development of information and communication technology and e-commerce, logistics network can realize products' space-time compression to the maximum limit, to guarantee timely connection of commodity supply and demand in the circulation area and to realize upgrade value chain.
(4) Spatial Effects of Marketing Network:
Marketing network is a mutually beneficial economic relationship between enterprises and customers, suppliers, distributors, dealers, agents, shareholders, investors and analyzers [17] , which is mainly formed by such producer service networks by consultation, utilizing logistics, advertisement, exhibition, marketing, after-sales services as well as information, science and technology services. The construction of marketing network plays an important role in collecting market information, expanding sales channels, and building international-brand products and professional markets. On one hand, marketing network can determine supply and demand and save transaction costs; on the other hand, marketing network adjusts a product's positioning continuously through spatial linkage among enterprises, so as to meet marketing demands and to promote its position in global value chain.
ECONOMETRIC MODEL AND VARIABLE SELECTION

Model Specification
This paper studied spatial network effects of producer services on value chain with the use of spatial econometric model. Anselin [18] studied spatial econometric model systematically and brought spatial factors, which were ignored in typical econometric model. Basic spatial econometric models include spatial lag model (SLM model) and spatial error model (SEM model). Referring to the study of Cohen [19] , this paper set up spatial lag model (SLM model) as follows:
Where, it y is an explained variable, indicating domestic export technical complexity in the province, namely the position of the province in global value chain; it Z is various control variables; it X is an explanatory variable, indicating added value of the province's producer services; jt X is the added value of adjacent provinces' producer services; W ij is a spatial weight matrix showing the effects of adjacent provinces' producer services on the province's value chain reflected as coefficient ρ, it ε is the error term, and
Thus it can be seen from Formula (8) that producer services of province (j) can "superimpose" effects to value chain of province (i) by affecting value chain change of the province, and namely coefficient ρ comprehensively expresses influences of explained variables among adjacent provinces.
When error terms have spatial correlations, it is necessary to set the model as a spatial error model (SEM):
Where, it µ is an error and
In this paper, the author comprehensively measures the coupling effects of value chain in various regions of China, direct enhancements of producer services on value chain, and spatial network effects. Spatial weight matrix W includes contiguity based spatial weight matrix, distance based spatial weight matrix, and social economy spatial weight matrix.
(1) Contiguity Based Spatial Weight Matrix
Geographical distribution in all the links of value chain possesses "spatial logic" and change in value chain is linked with the whole chain in the whole space. For neighboring relations of all provinces, all links of value chain are arranged in adjacent provinces. Therefore, we set geographical distance spatial weight matrix depending on whether spaces are adjacent or not. The adjacent domains are endowed with "1", while other domains are endowed with "0" [20] . Definition of the weight matrix is as follows: Social economy spatial weight matrix mainly investigates two economic areas with similar development degree. In this paper, economic spatial weight matrix was set according to the decreasing count s of the two provinces' average income level difference. The smaller the difference in the income of the two provinces, the closer their economic level . Therefore, for the larger weight, and on the contrary, smaller weight [21] , the definition is as follows:
Index Selection and Variable Declaration
Explained Variable: Status of Different Regions in Global Value Chain (V-Chain)
Export products' technical complexity of a country or region can reflect the position of the country or region in global value chain [22] . Rodrik [22] conducted advanced research on export products' technical complexity. On this basis, domestic and overseas scholars conducted a research on export commodities' technical complexity [23] [24] [25] . Most scholars pointed out that "at the time of measuring the complexity of export technology , it is necessary for China, particularly, to import a mass of intermediate input products when exporting products. It may cause statistical illusion of overstating export products' technical complexity if the values of intermediate input products are not removed" [25] In view of this, on the basis of the model of Hausmann [16] , the author used vertical specialization level method with the country's input-output 
Here , µ indicates 1 n × dimensional vector, X indicates regional export scale, XP indicates processing trade export, which reflects the position of all provinces' export technology complexity in global value chain. Considering that 95% of Chinese export products come from manufactured goods, the author did not consider monopolistic gas production and supply industry, electric steam hot water production and supply industry, tap water production and supply industry.
Referring to "standard classification and classification stand-ard conversion" principle of one scholar, the author matched GB coding in Chinese input-output 
Core Explanatory Variable: Producer Services (Pservices)
In accordance with National Industries Classification (GB/4754-2011), producer services mainly include communication, transportation, warehousing, post and telecommunication industry; wholesale and retail trade; information transmission, software, and information technology service industry; financial industry; leasing and commercial service industry; scientific research and technical support service industry; water conservancy, environment, and public facility management industry; education; hygiene. Based on data availability, added value of producer services over the years is the added value of the tertiary industry after having dealt with the added value of accommodation and catering service, culture industry, real estate and other services. Data was obtained from Statistical Yearbook of the Tertiary Industry in China over the years and China's economic and social development statistical database.
Control Variables (1) Natural Endowment of Human Capitals (Personnel Number of Scientific and Technological Activities):
From factor endowment theory, we know that countries with rich endowment of human capitals possess comparative advantages in human capital-intensive products. At the same time, higher human capital level can reduce workers' learning time, enhance technology adoption speed, and contributes to deepening labor division, improving production efficiency [26] , and promoting export products' technical complexity. Data was obtained from Statistical Yearbook of the Tertiary Industry in China over the years and China's economic and social development statistical database.
(2) Infrastructure [Highway Mileage (Kilometer)/Million People]: Convenient and fast public infrastructures can save inventory for enterprises and are good for enterprises to adjust production factors timely and effectively, so as to reduce the adjustment cost [12] . In addition, completed infrastructural facilities play a particularly important role in the export of products with high complexity, so as to raise their position in global value chain. Data was obtained from statistical yearbook of all provinces over the years and China's economic and social development statistical database. 
RESULT ANALYSIS
Correlation Inspection for Value Chain of Various Regions of China in Global Extent
This study considered the first difference of domestic technical complexity of various provinces as position change conditions in global value chain to measure whether regional value chain change has a global space correlation or not with the use of Moran's I index. Value range of Moran's I index is -1 ≤ I ≤ 1; I < 0 indicates negative correlation, I > 0 indicates positive correlation, while I = 0 indicates noncorrelation. As for Moran's I index, it was assessed whether n regions have spatial autocorrelation or not with the use of standard statistics Z. For example, Z > 1.96 indicates positive correlation, and P is a significance level. Results are shown in Table 1 : Global Moran's I index from 2002 to 2010 was positive. All Z indexes were larger than 1.96 and went through significance testing (p < 0.01), which indicated spatial correlation in the value chain change. 
Correlation Inspection for Value Chain of Various Regions of China in Partial Space
Moran scatter diagram of value chain change was drawn to inspect whether value chain for various regions of China shows correlation in partial space. Moran scatter diagram was drawn by Geoda software to find out the corresponding provinces in the table or map by clicking every point in the diagram. As can be observed from Moran scatter diagram (see Figs. (1) and (2)), value chain change of various regions showed strong spatial correlation in partial space.
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In Moran scatter diagram of value chain change of various regions of China in 2002, seven provinces and regions such as Beijing, Shanghai, Tianjin, Liaoning, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Shandong, and Guangdong are in the first quadrant, as high-high (HH) type (dark color parts in Fig. (3) ). It indicates that the pace of value chain of such provinces is the fastest and they form a kind of mutually strengthening relation in space; however, other seven provinces such as Sinkiang, Tibet, Qinghai, Gansu, Yunnan, Guizhou, and Guangxi are in the fourth quadrant, as low-low (LL) type (light color parts in Fig. (3) ). It indicates that the pace of value chain of such provinces is the lowest and they form a kind of inter-inhibitive relation in space.
By 2010, the situation has changed. The following nine provinces such as Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Anhui, Guangdong, and Hunan are in the first quadrant, as high-high (HH) type (dark color parts in Fig.  (4) ). It indicates that speed of value chain of such provinces is the fastest and they form a kind of mutually strengthening relation in space; however, the following seven provinces such as Sinkiang, Tibet, Qinghai, Gansu, Yunnan, Guizhou, and Guangxi are still in the fourth quadrant, as low-low (LL) type (light color parts in Fig. (4) ), which indicates that value chain change rule of such provinces has not changed. Furthermore, mutually strengthening spatial correlation of value chain created a city-core region correlation, with big cities covering areas of producer services.
Regression Analysis on Spatial Econometrics
In view of spatial correlation in value chain change in China, only time dimension was considered, thus ignoring correlation and heterogeneity of spatial dimension. Therefore, in this paper, the author brought spatial correlation to analytical framework of producer services and value chain change in various regions of China.
For easy comparison, we also conducted regression of common panel data. In order to judge panel data model, it is necessary to conduct Hausman inspection, and the results support fixed-effect model. Actually, when samples are taken from population at random, it is suitable to choose random-effect model. However, when regression analysis is limited to some specific individuals, it is necessary to choose fixed-effect model [27] . As for value chain dynamic analysis divided as per Chinese provincial level, fixed-effect model was obviously a better choice. Furthermore, Geoda software can only dispose cross-section data. We divide data into two time quanta (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) and conduct regression of spatial econometrics after averaging. We could not judge spatial correlation among model variables, therefore we listed all model results in Tables 2, 3 and 4. Observed from the whole model selection, various model results do not have oversized differences in positive or negative of coefficient, thus verifying model applicability to some extent. However, spatial lag coefficient in SLM and SEM model from 2007 to 2010 was observed to be extremely remarkable, which indicates that producer services have positive effects on element integration and market development of closely connected provinces, thus promoting upgrade value chain in various regions of China. It supports the above hypothesis that producer services have spatial network effects. On the whole, producer services have obvious promotion effects on value chain change in various regions of China and development of producer services in adjacent domains can significantly promote local value chain change. The author was of the view that adjacent provinces tend to conduct regional economic cooperation, while site selection of all links of value chain tends to adjacent provinces.
Model fitting and inspection results show that variables set in the above model can explain the major value chain change when adjustment R 2 value is above 0.8. F-statistics is highly significant, which indicates that coefficient can not be 0 in the meantime. Besides goodness-of-fit of R 2 , Loglikelihood, AIC, and SC are frequently-used norms. The larger the Log-likelihood is, the smaller the values of AIC and SC , and the better the model fitting effect . By comparing Classical Linear Regression Model estimated by OLS, SLM and SEM, AIC of SLM was much smaller than the AIC of OLS model, which indicated that SLM remarkably improved than the OLS model. Comparing regression coefficient of contiguity-based spatial weight matrix and distance-based spatial weight matrix, we found that the value chain in various regions of China have a stronger spatial correlation with geographical distance. Coefficients of SLM model and SEM model were observed to be significant, whose spatial correlation coefficients were 0.22, 0.16, 0.37, and 0.28, indicating that economic activities can be expanded with geographical distance rather than limited to adjacent provinces. Actually, spatial distribution of all links in value chain exists in regions not adjacent in terms of geographical position. Therefore, compared with contiguity based spatial weight matrix, distance based spatial weight matrix can reflect more objective facts.
Explanatory Variable Or di na r y Pa ne l ( OLS) M L Es t i ma t i o n o f SLM M o de l M L Es t i ma t i o n o f SEM
For value chain's spatial network effects, producer services were more influential in spatial weight matrix of geographical distance. Producer services had positive effects on rational distribution of value chain, suggesting that such spatial connection may fail gradually with continuous extension of geographical distance.
Weight matrix model of economic characteristics reflected spatial network effects of producer services on upgrade value chain and spatial correlation coefficient was observed to be larger than geographical distance model. Namely, the closer the geographical distance degree , the stronger the value chain's spatial correlation effect . However, the larger the economic development difference, the weaker the connected effect of value chain, indicating that progress of Chinese enterprises does not depend on the integration of regional resources but tends to develop market in regions with similar development degree.
Proximity space and geographical distance tend to embody supply chain network of value chain, namely coordination between upstream and downstream enterprises. However, spatial weight matrix of economic characteristics embodies more innovative network and marketing network. In other words, economic development level embodies not only market effect but also scientific research ability and the level of technological and industrial innovation. Model regression for spatial weight matrix of economic characteristics indicates that the communication of producer services is even greater in regions with higher economic development level. Chinese enterprises tend to integrate professional resources rather than building supporting relations among upstream and downstream enterprises.
CONCLUSION AND POLICY SUGGESTIONS
In this paper, the author analyzed the functional mechanism for producer services to upgrade value chain based on spatial networks, to measure the position of China's provinces in the global value chain with regional domestic Export Sophistication Index and research change rule of provincial value chain. The study also used spatial econometrics model and set a variety of spatial weights matrices, to empirically test the spatial networks' effect formed by the producer services with changes in the position of China's various parts in the global value chain, on the basis of panel data of 31 provinces in China from 2002 to 2010. By researching, the author found that change in value chain of various regions of China had an obvious spatial correlation, which was strong in the east but weak in the west. Producer services showed obvious effects of spatial network on upgrade global value chain in various regions of China. Such spatial network effects can not only promote the upgrade value chain of local enterprises but also facilitate upgrade value chain of enterprises in other provinces, which verifies the hypothesis that producer services can connect various links of value chain. The estimated results for spatial weight matrix of geographical distance were observed to be more remarkable than that of proximity space and value chain in various regions of China expressed much clearer spatial correlation. Spatial correlation coefficient for weight matrix of economic characteristics was observed to be larger than that for weight matrix of geographical distance, which indicates that the closer the economic development degree , the stronger the spatial correlation effect of value chain in Chinese regions . However, the larger the economic development difference , the weaker the spatial correlation effect of value chain in Chinese regions .
In accordance with the conclusion drawn in this paper, we put forward the following policy suggestions: firstly, there exists spatial correlation in the value chain dynamic of various regions, which reflects spatial and geographical logic of economic operation and is an inevitable embody of market economy rule. Therefore, different regions shall strengthen the synergetic development and perfect matching environment of industrial development through strengthening top-level design, so as to assist rational arrangement in all links of value chain. Secondly, efforts must be made to develop producer services and build spatial networks of value chain division, including innovative network, financial network, logistics network and marketing network, to realize further integration of different regional resources and market integration in a wider scope in order to promote the promotion of Chinese value chain. Thirdly, spatial effect of weight matrix of economic characteristics is larger than that of geographical distance model, which indicates that current Chinese enterprises tend to develop market in regions with similar economic development level, and build "powerful Notes: contents inside ( ) are statistics of t; symbols ***, **, and * indicate that the variable passes 1%, 5%, and 10% of significance level.
club" rather than "combination of the strong and the weak". Integration of regional resources complementarities has considerable usage space. Thus it can be seen that the path for Chinese enterprises to upgrade in value chain is to first cultivate powerful "chain master" and then seek inter-regional associated industries.
